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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Governor.
JOHN* K. TENUtt,

Charleroi. Washington county.

For Lieutenant Governor,
C< N'ORESSM \N JOHN M. REYNOLDS, !

Beilforil county.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
HENRY HOUCK.
Lebanon County.

For State Treasurer,
C. FRED WRIGHT,

Susquehanna county.
For Congress,

CHAS. E. PATTON,
Olwfletd County.
For State Senator,

JAMES K. P. HALL,
Elk County.

For Representative iti General Assembly, j
JOSIAB HOWARD,

Emporium.

Canting Hypocrisy.

The spectacle oi canting hypocricy, ;
false pretense of advocacy of reform J
and wild dt mag< . ? ipi eal to the mob |
which is at the pre-ten t ti.iic being pre- I
Ber. fed by the ? imp ii«" of William 11.
Berry, the candidal for Governor of

the Flinn Van Vd!-wib :rg-Oang-Brv- !
t. ue Party, i< ? . ? i

to wet the honest and silicons voter i » I
thinking, \u25a0 cs the Phi a- ?? <j !; :t Stir

Berry poses as a "reformer" and j
9bout3 that about a'' oth<«rp »>ut him- .

self aud his support* under BUS- j
pieion and should bojaiied. Then o-j
or«l hows howHVc , ! t ivl «'l be win

State Treasurer and custodian ot the ]
State's nv> *y he had pet depositories

for .S ate funds. One of these was the j
Harrisburg Trust Co.

The Han i.-burg Trust *. financed a j
$50,000 bond issue of ttie Fields Brick j
Co, ofChester, Pa., of which Berry

was tlie principal owner. This u uid j
after the principal bank in Chester had

loaned the Fields Brick Co. $1(5,000 a.iJ j
had refused to advance any more.

It has been asserted, too, and wo

have hot seen it denied, that the Har-
risburg Trust 00., which furnished the
$500,000 bond required of Berry by the
State when he became State Treasur-
er. did so virtually free ofcharge.

When Berry took office as State
Treasurer, tin -imo . ' < 112 ; ; tate funds
on deposit in the ll«riisburg 'I rust Co.,
on April 30, 1906, was 9385,000. Month
by month thereafter th>' S'ate Funds
deposited in the Harrisburg Trust Co.
increased, until, on S 1906. they
were §718,126, at about which ligure
they remained during th« ' tire term

of Berry's tenure uh State Treasurer,
being reduced when fiissuccessor took

office.
Another pet depository of State

funds under the Berry regime was the
Farmers' Deposit Bank ot Pittsburg

When Berry borrowed sls,i>o<i for
one ofhis Chester concerns from Col.
James M. (Juff'ey, the loan was made
by putting the note made by Berry in-
dorsed by C-v(Toy, through this bank

The loan was not paid and the Far-
mers' last summer, sold the 2,700 shares
of stock B Try had given it as a colla-
teral for all it would bring under the
hammer?l7oo, leaving a balance dut
the I'uik off14,300, with £7:>o unpaid
interest.

Berry's ingratitude to (lutl'ey, his hy-
pocrisy in posing as lighting the liquor
interests when he had made sue!) ar-

rangements that at the Allentown
Democratic Convention live saloon
del-gates and one collector for a brew-
ery swung the entire Lackawanna
county delegation lor Berry, and the

li- 1 >f those who supported iierry there
reveals the uam>«s of others connected
wit the iqtior iiiterirats.

His demagogic appeals to the mob,
his dec idi that the men bo burned
at th stake, and others who opposed
him .t Alleutow n jatlc.l is well as his
and iguitied and iroihy .eimatioual ut-
terances i i the stump, are of too re-
sent occurrence to comment.

Acknowledge It.
Emporium People Ma* to How to the

Inevitable Scores of Citizens
Prove it,

Mrs John Smuinersun \V. Sixth St.,
Km; riuiu. Pa. say- My back ached
most >l ihe 11 tie* ami I here wai a -ore

Si »s across my kidneys. Hhcmuatic
pain* darted through my buib* aud in
the limroillg when I gut Up I fell tired
and laaguil llcunn.' that !>..tn <Ki l
bey I lib. an re an vkcellt ut }>re|Niraitou
fur coaiplaiiit* of this kind I procured
a -upLily at Taggart '» Drug Store. The
rem dies I hud Jirevi ady ukatt had nol
Ik 11 ''i ttle, hut |k.ah a Kidney Pills
brought relief at une«- I new t. «-l much
atroager ami hatter in every way '

The ftboVe «laleUl> 111 »4l »iv» ti in ?

tlX»? and on l»eo. 11, lIUli Mrs Sum
tie (*t>n luttttrmed it in detail.

K*r iale hy all d. .' r Pr 'ill ? i,'-
y «i r Mtlburn Co., ItuHuln .New Yurk,
sole agent*. Iteue'Utl *r Ihe name >
11 .ati a?and take te> uthi r

Prices tte. t-%o; so and Tie.

Oliry tor S«lv
II W. Oraham haa hotuw-nrowu

cadery fur aale, at hi* r«*udeuc«, Hfth
alriwt iV'Jt

SMALL COUNTY !S
V?ri I DfnPP«FN rf

ED AT CAPITAL.
Josiah Howard Legislator Since

1905, Will Be He-Elected
in Ca meron.

Pit:*>>ury 1laxette-Timea.

Came*on the emallest county iu pop-

| ulation in Pennsylvania, is represent-
ed by one of the abb at men in the

i Legislature. Josiah Howard, of Em-
' porimn. entered the House in 1905 and
' it the session of 1907 he was given the

1 important chairmanship of the com-
mittee ol ways and means. In 1909 he
was the head of the education commit-
tee, the body which bad charge of the

| school code.
In the primaries of this spring no

representative Republican of Cameron

| county was willingto enter the field
against Mr. Howard. It was generally
agreed that he had so ably represented
hi constituents in the two sessions

j that he should not be opposed He
have great influence m the next House-
Mr. Howard is a man of big business

i affairs aud knows not only the needs
: of his constituents, but is well inform-

jed concerning his state.
.Mr. Howard was born in Williams-

, port on January 3, 1961. He was edu-
cated in the public schools, graduating

!in 1880. In 1887, he removed to Em-

| porium and entered the lumber bitsi
ness as a member of C. IJ. Howard

I Company, a corporation which has
, large interests in Cameron county.

Mr. Howard is also interested in the
! big powder mills of Cameron county,

having recently been selected as chair-
man of executive board of the powder

I company. His concern has a contract
I to supply all of the dynamite used iu
I the construction of the Panama canal.
! Mr. Howard was elected burgess of
! Emporium in 1902 and first entered the
! House in 1905.

What Democrats Think of Teller's
Assailant.

From the Doylestown Democrat.
The North American is now so

I thoroughly discredited that no well
I informed person isdeceived by its cen-

\ sure. Its yellow capers are the laugh-
ing stock of newspaper readers within

j the limited area in which it circulates.
[ It is a joke, and a very small oue too.
! People once laughed with the North
: American; but now they laugh at it.

: It has long been on the toboggan slide
i of popularity aud its stronger and l.'et-
ter newspaper rivals in the city have
erowuod it lUlo a very &ui<id corner,
where a coterie of congenial spnns
still feel and gloat over its morbid

' abuse Even its sensation- i!ed ad-
mirers no longer take it seriously

i and it does not have the poor satisfm -

tion of wielding any infli.ei ci vitii
! them.

The North American is an outeat ?

j from American joirnalism. Itsopinioi s
j are seldom or never quoted by other
journals of g>>ud standing. L 4 news is

i colored to suit its own distorted and
j abnormal views of soci< ty and poii-

| tics Writers in its employ must sin!:
i their individuality, character and hoi -

or as newspaper men and drag then -

! selves without protest through its yel-
low mire or get out, and ever_\ sell-
respecting newspaper man gets out. A
man who stays two months on ils stall'

; of writers is considered an old man hi
jHa employ. Usually about two weeks
!ofit is enough. The public will draw
1 their own conclusion about the v.due
of political views emanating from that

' *ort of a news pa | er hades.
Glorying in character assassination,

\u25a0 it is impotent to assassinate, because
iis vocation .is an ass;-~s;n is too well
advertised. Politically it is a nonet.-

! tity. It has no policy and little influ-
ence Ifit represents anybody politi-

j eally, ii is a set ot discredited and ois-
lodged Republican leaders, who have
long wanted to control Pennsylvania

; politics, but cannot. Soured by its
own political feebleness and chafing
under defeat ot whoever or whatever
it has ever advocated, its aim is now

1i i create political anarchy. Again it
will fail because its mission as a di

1 ' tnrber is too well known. The North
! American has never bad a word of
commendation for a Democrat or a
Democratic policy. In this respect the
Democratic party is fortunate, for a

I party's policy or candidate* conId re-
! eelve no belter endorsement than the

North American's active opposition.

Tener and the Wage Earner.
In a recent address to a gathering of

1 miners Representative Tener discussed
the attitude of the Republican Party in

this Stal towards labor, lie referred
to the many wholesome laws for the
adv iiicctiiurt of the wage earner enae

t< Ihy a' par'y and continued:
' Of l his record we are Justly promt,

anil we po,nt to our action In the past
v« u gu iiuniee ofour inlentions in the
luture. We realise that the develop-
ment ol our InduHtrieM has brought

with it new problems, new tlunger*
and allogeiher complex condition*
that demand and deaerve eonnldera
tion and treatment i'V tiie law making
aud law .<lu.ii. -i.ei ing power* of our
Coniuioiiw e.dlh "

Mr Teller lliell outlined some ol tin

reeomniemtatloliN he will suhnill to the
, | l.«gliilature for the enactment of fur

Iher legialatlou 111 the intercut of labor
leg men aud women. He referred i*

peelally to meanure* lor the prole.

11? >n of the life aud health of ttiua« wle ?

1 t<d| in the inlnea ami f.e torn* aud am
I ha*i4cd the Importance of li e cm

P oyera' liabilitylaw, wlkmh operation,
he said, should he broadened in junllc

k> the wage uamer.

It will b« Ut the Intereni of avery
working man In Peuuaylvaula to vule

, the Itepubbnan ticket thta year. A Uit
, irr friend of Ul«ir than John k Tauer

has never Hans pnsieuted to the |sm>

pie &B a candidate for (Jovernor. His
record as a citizen and as n public man
in every sense confirms thisf aloment.
The pledge lie m the wage earn-
ers to support their cause to the mea-
sure of his ability and influence was

not a campaign platitude, lie meant
every word he uttered. With John K.
Tener as Governor labor will be asuur-
ed of a "square deal" at Harrisburg

The election of .>lr. Tener and the
other candidates on the State lickot is
not the only phase of the campaign
with which labor is concerned. On
N >vemb:*r Bth this State will electa
Legislature and thirty-two members of

Congress. The Legislature will name
a I'liited Suites Senator. That Sena-
tor should be a Republican. Each ol'
the thirty-two men Pennsylvania will
send to the Mouse at Washington

should be a Republican. The welfare
of labor demands this. If the Demo-
cratic party comes into power it will
pass a Democratic tariff bill. Rvery
wage earner knows what that will
liuau because he recalls what the eunc-

meut of the last Democratic tariff bill
meant. There is but one way for the
laboring man to protect himself against
(I Jtructivo Democratic tariff reviaion.
lie must vote tl>c Republican ticket.
A vote lor the K>*ystouo ticket will be
a vote ira liryan Democrat for Gov-
ernor. It will he a vote for Democrat-
ic candidates for the Legi l itlire, who,
if elected, will vote for a Democrat for
United S'atm Senator. It will be a

vote for l» " atlc candidates for
Congress, wli , ifi leeti if, will vote to
substitute free triile for the protective
tariff'system. Can any working man
in this State afford to vote the Key-

stone ticket?

Auto Party.
Last Thursday, Mrs. Henry Taylor,

of Warren, accompanied hy her niece
Mism Mary lliukle, of Wilcox, and Mr.
Charles Km men, of Warren, autoed to

Kinpurluin and were guests at the
home of Mrs. Lixxie liinkle. The par-
ty were en route for liellefotite from
Warren.

Clarion Students tie-Union.
This iThursday l evening, tlie for

\u25a0 tier students and graduates ol Clarion
State Normal School, who are teach-
ing in Cameron county, will hold a re

union and bwqiwt. Prof (lenrge J.
ilecht, principal of the school, who Is

prereut at the County Institute ami
Mm M«ttin M Collins County Hii|»i

inteudeiit of Hchoois, will l» prntent

at the bsni|Ust Snger A Company
lire tile \u25a0 ulercia of the evening mid the
bam|iiet will l»< served in their popu
lar parlors This will uo doubt prove
to lie a happy invasion.

Good Piano tor Hals,

A Hradbury l'Uu> > ?<|tiar>t) lu good
>oedition
\pply at Ph»>» ufWce, *7 If.

The Popular Windsor.
The many Cameron county patrons

of the Windsor Hotel, Philadelphia,
will be pleased to learn that this long,
c (abl'shed and popular hotel, which
has been conducted for so many years
by the Windsor Ileal Estate Company,
has been leased for a period of ten
years by Waldo T. Brubaker, who for
the past live years has managed the
hotel for the owners. Before coming
to the Wind sor, Mr. Brubaker was for
aome years connected with the Shel-
burne, of Atlantic city.

Air. Brubaker has applied for a char-
ter for the Philadelphia Windsor Mo-
tel Company, which will assume the
lease and conduct the business. Asso-
ciated with him iu tlie new concern
and active in the conduct of the busi-
ness will be Frank J. Zimmerman, for
the past eighteen years iu charge of
Basset I Ice Cream ( oinpauy's restaur-

ant at .

r
>U4. Market S'reet; John It.

Keegan, formerly manager at the Ru-
dolf. Atlantic City, and *at 'present
Chiet clerk at the Windsor; Clarence
W. Walsh and Joseph F. Donovan.
The last two named are with Mr. Bru-
baker the ine >rporatorj of thej new
company.

While one of the greatest assets of
the Windsor is undoubtedly its loca-
tion, situated as it is on Filbert Stria t,

midway between Broad Street Station
and the Reading Terminal and in the
heart of the Theatre and shopping dis-
tricts, thu new company plans to add
to the attractiveness of thb house by
several changes and improvements,
among which ire the addition ofabout
fifty new suites with private baths,
and the placing of the dining rooms
and kitchens under the personal super-
vision and direction of Mr. Frank J
/.immernian, one of the best known
and most competent stewards iu Phila-
delphia. Mr. Zimmerman plans sever

al extensive changes in the dining
I'IKIUI, and intends to make a specialty
ol serving a business men's lunch at
noon time The house will Is. conduct-
< 11, as formerly, on both the American
and Kuropean Plans,

W.tNTKIi ATom t. Hampton's Maga
nine wants a reliable man or woman in
I'mporlum to sell the fastest Krowiut?
magaxine in America Karn fi..'m to
!\u25a0> no a day Write Immediately for
"Salary Plan' and FKKK outfit Ad
ilresa "Vn.N," Hales Mgr., Ilamplou's
Magazine, s.'t West :tftth Street, New
\'.rk IMt

A<llitI IMI\u25a0 a tor'\u25a0 Nutlvc.

\l>fU IK »??!» »|» gl VMM 1 1«%| t«|t> r«l I MtH'irn
*?'/ till ««uu 'I Juki Ht ft tt' .

?io uf i'mnrrKU i Kn« «,
luiwal hs*. this l*i Immtu gr«M»*t U» Oflift

Mtfaaii'., of I iltitoa etiiittly >»,

tu vbitin All !'«»?«.«? Ilitlirt*! lu tftnl «?(%(«

mim U> mmkm *u4 it»t
'?tf t l*lu»« ? < «l' hulull wilt lu> mi lb*

?#**<« mlhuul

uHUh Hri'f.riif

Uilia * *?*» 4lU»fuiyi
I Hihpunnu, I * ui, n is»m if it
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I am a candidate for the Legislature and respect-

fully solicit your votes for me at the coming election,
Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1910.

I have always stood for
Schools and Churches,
Play Grounds and Factories,
Ferms and Homes.

I have lived here 23 years and you all know me
and that I have used my best efforts for the perman-
e nt advancement ofthe interests of the whole county.

Our towns and county are growing and we are
getting better schools, better churches and more
factories. We are on the FRONT LINE in many things
and I will try to do my share to keep us there, and to
progress as fast as opportunity and means permit us.
We firmly believe the county is only beginning to
open up its coal operations and brick clays and that
they hold a large and sure future for us all.

Trusting to merit your support and assuring you
of my appreciation and best endeavor.

Yours very truly,

JO3IAH HOWARD,
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 17, 1910.

The Churches.
TOMMANIIKF,CJILLW I

RKV. R>7 L. TATE, R< otor
The lo'lowlrtj.,services will I n field

at Emmanuel Chuieh on next Sun-
i day:

There will be »n early Celebration of
i the Htly Communion, at 7:30 o'clock.

Morning Prayer beains 10:30, the
theme of tbe sermon will be "The Mis-

! sion of the Church."
Tbe Bible School will met in the

' Parish House at 12 o'clock.
Evening Prayer will be bt Id at 7:30

1 o'clock. Tbe subject of th- sermon
\u25a0 will be. "A Great Refusal.''

On Tuesday which is All Stints Day,
! there will be a Celebration of the Holy

Communion at 10 o'clock. A 1 Saints
Day is a day of holy obligation, so all

i the members of the Parish who can
I possibly do i'o, are invited to Com-
| munioateon th.it day.

Tbe offerings on next Sunday, Oct,
i 30th will bo for Missions.

| Strangers are always welcome at
l Emmanuel Church.

The Commencement Bulletin of The
Pennsylvania State Coliegejast receiv-
ed contains some notable addresses.
One in by Dr. S. F. Weber, of Louis-
iana, on"The Function of the Ameri-
can High School" and another on

| "Know Your Position 1' by John H.
| Jones, of Pittsburg The President's

statement shows the remarkable growth
| of this institution in tbe number of stu-

dents and tha ut.usual work it is doing
i for the betterment of the people

1 through its agricultural trains, its min-

i ing institutes and its apprentice schools
iin various cities. The pamphlet also
I contains the proceedings of a confer-

i ence of High School Principals of the
state called to consider the relations
between the public schools and the

I college. A copy of the bulletin may
!be obtained by addressing the

Registrar, State College, Pa.
| ...

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

REV. J. F. ANDERSON, Pastor.
Morning subject next Sabbath of the

pastor's sermon will bp, "Kept in
Peace by the Strenth of Jehovah;"

j evening, "Results of Judging Others."
! Sunday scoof at 11:45 a. in., Epworth

I League, 6:45 p. m. Choir rehersal
Friday eveniner at 7:30 o'clock; new
music. Seats in this church are free,
and a welcome is given to all.

Handsome Work.
The large Sixth street dwelling own-

er! by the duPonts, has been treated to
| a fresh coat of paint. .Maurice VVor-
j mouth was the artist and a good job he

: made of it.

the i Slings in MiSSinor^
Can Always be Found Here.
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A New Shipment of BLACK
BEAVER HATS received

this week.
We have all the new- We are the only

est things in Hair Goods merchants who carry
now. Good Human Hair the La France Corset.
Switches, $1.50 to 8.00. Ask to see it.

LUDLAMS.


